Abstract
Introduction
During many years the Insect Farming and Trading Agency, Bulolo, Papua New Guinea, was a leading source of insect specimens from Papua New Guinea. When their offices closed in 2009, the only specimens left were a few small undetermined Buprestidae given to Mr. Michael Hudson, Wei Institute, Wau, who sent them to me for identification. Eight of those specimens represent four species of the genus Metataenia Théry, 1923. The classification used herein and the definition for the genus Metataenia and its subgenera follow Hołyński (1997 Hołyński ( , 2009 ).
Material and methods
The following abbreviations are used in the text: L=length: clypeus to elytral apex; W=width posterior to opposite humeri; H=width of head with eyes; V=width of vertex between eyes; F=width of front between antennal sockets; Dfp=depressed areas covered with fine punctuation and pubescence, often pulverulent; BMNH= The Natural History Museum, London, England; and UN = the author's collection and specimen numbers. 
Genus Metataenia Théry 1923

